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A.BSTRACT: Tl-ie European Welfare State, began to de-
cline due to its cliaracteristics expenses aiid difficulty in
recovering from lhe financiai crisis in 2009 Üiat shook lhe
Utíited States. To the serious financiai problems, others
joined in, shoiving which structural weaknesses rethink
lhe entire política) system ofwelfare and social. What new
paradigms are emcrging to address the existing weakness-
es? How the State can act to mect neiv challenges? lïiesc
are questioi-is that thi.s paper seeks to answer illustrating
the process ofimplementing a policy. To the emergence of
social policies joins a new health policy and coordination
of actors with different cultures and social responsibili-
ües. Tliis paper analyze.s lhe llieoretica] discussion around
the concept of governance, in particular the Governance
as Network, reflecting aiialytically, a social ana heath pub-
lie polky.
KEY WORDS: WelFare State; Governance; Networks;
Implementation; Public Policy
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ABSTRACT: The aim ofthis paper is to study how finan-
ciai institutions (EE. FK) meet the ever-increasing infor-
mation needs generated by the so-called "stakeliolders."
Specifically, anah'ze and compare both, the disdosure
practiccs of human re.sources (HR) and ciistomers dis-
closure, by the EE.FF. Spanish, through the publication of
social responsibility reporTs thaf follow the guidelines of
the Global Reporting Initiative (GRl). Tbe choice ofthese
reports provided independently oftraditional accounting
documents and animal reports is based firstly 011 tiie ease
ot comparison provided by t]ie GRI and seconály on tlie
greater consideration ofthe use ofa fitness expert paper
on socio-environmental issues. For the study of the infor-
n-i'at\o)-i àisâoseàis gomg lo\)e useà tí-ie conlent ana^sïs
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